
Carol Stream Youth Football Association Coaches Application  

  

First Name_________________ Last____________________________     

Street Address______________________________________________________________     

City_____________________________________ State_______ Zip Code______________     

Cell: ______________E-mail:  ________________________     

Position Applying For: ______________________ Years’ Experience_______     

Have you coached before? __________Where? _____________________________________     

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? Y N   

  

Describe your coaching Philosophy: ____________________________________________________     

_______________________________________________________________________________________    

_______________________________________________________________________________________     

  

What do you hope to accomplish? _______________________________________________     

__________________________________________________________________________     

__________________________________________________________________________     
       

   

  References: (Please Provide 3) (If coached with CSYFA before not needed)    

              Name           

    

 Relationship               Phone     

            

            

            

By signing this application, I hereby state that all information I have provided is current and factual I also agree 

that I could be Subject to a background check if necessary. I also agree that if selected for a position, I will 

follow all policies and guidelines set forth by the Carol Stream Youth Football Association     

  

Signature _______________________________________Date______________________     

       



    
    

    
   

  

Carol Stream Youth Football Head Coach Responsibilities   

      
 All Coaches will abide by all requirements set forth by the Executive Board of Carol Stream Youth Football 

which includes the following provisions. If any of these rules are broken, the governing body of Carol Stream 

Youth Football shall have the authority to impose a penalty. Coaches shall:     

     

R1: Not smoke and/or use smokeless tobacco or vaping during any Carol Stream Youth Football practices and 

games.     

     

R2: Respect the decisions of the game officials on the field. Any protest or grievance will be in 

accordance with league rules at the appropriate time. Please review all league rules especially about 

the game officials.     

     

R3: Not criticize an opposing team or its players or coaches, or their coaches, opposing team or 

home team fans by word of mouth or by gesture.     

     

R4: Emphasize that good athletes strive to be good students.    

     

R5: Together with league officials, be jointly responsible for the conduct and control for the team’s 

fans and spectators. Any fan who becomes a nuisance and out of control will be asked to leave.     

     

R6: Not use abusive or profane language at any time.     

        

R7: Not permit an ineligible player to participate in a game.      

     

R8: Shall be required to attend all CSYFA coaches’ meetings or send a representative in your place   

     

R9: Shall be USA football certified by first practice.   

       

R10: Control their fans and assistant coaches. Remember, as a team coach, you are responsible for 

your team, and fan reaction to all situations.     

     

R11: Uphold all rules and regulations, both national and local, of organizations that govern Carol 

Stream Youth Football Code of Conduct.      

    

   

     

                  Applicant’s Signature _____________________________________ Date___________     


